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Today's Date:

Dear Patient,

You have been scheduled for
Street, Freehold, NJ 07728,
Dr.

a procedure at centrastate Medical center, 901

on
West Main

with

Attached you will find:

Procedure preparation instructions.

A prescription for your preparation (if you are having a colonoscopy); this can be obtained
at your local pharmacy.

An order sheet for pre-admission testing (if required). lf you have been advised pre-
admission testing is necessary, please call732-294-2778 to schedule your pre-admission
testing as well as to pre-registerfor your procedure.

lf you do not need to schedule any pre-admission testing, pre-registration will still be

required. Please call Centrastate Medical Center's Admitting office at 732-294-2554 to
pre-registerfor you r proced u re.

The evening before your procedure, a hospital representative will call you to advise you of
your procedure time and when you should arrive at the hospital. When arriving at the
hospitat, please go through the main entrance and follow signs to "Admitting".

**lf you find it necessary to cancel your appointment, please kindly give us 72 hours
notice; this will allow us to use this appointment for other patients as well as help you
avoid a $100.00 cancellation fee.**

lf you have any questions, please feel to call the office at732-370-2220.

Thank you,

Advanced Gastroenterology Associates
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COLONOSCOPY WITH MIRALAX PREP

COLONOSCOPY DATE:

WHAT YOU NEED TO BUY:

. MIRALAX - 238 gram bottle (available over-the-counter at any pharmacy).

. lf not diabetic: Gatorade, 64 ounces (any color except red or purple) Alternatives: any clear drink, such as
water, Crystal Light, etc.

. lf diabetic: Crystal Light (to be mixed with 64 ounces of water). Alternatives: water (64 ounces) or any other
sugar free drink.

. Dulcolax Tablets (not suppositories), 4 tablets (5mg each), purchased over-the-counter.

. You may want to purchase a supply of 'clear liquids' for your preparation.

MEDICATIONS

lf you take Aggrenox, Brilinita, Coumadin (warfin), Effient, Lovenox, Plavix (clopidogrel), Pradaxa, Xarelto, or
diabetic medications, please make sure you have received instructions from your prescribing doctor on any
changes you may need to make while preparing for your colonoscopy.

INSTRUCTIONS:

5-7 days prior to procedure:

Stop all herbal supplements (such as ginkgo biloba, St. John's wort, fish oil), vitamin E, iron supplements, and
anti-inflammatories (such as Advil, Motrin, Aleve, or Excedrin). lt is okay to take Tylenol. Continue taking all
approved medications. DO NOT STOP ANY MEDICATIONS, INCLUDING ASPIRIN, UNLESS INSTRUCTED
BY YOUR DOCTOR.

3*4 days prior to the procedure:

Start a low roughage diet, avoid excess amounts of vegetables, salads, fruits with skins or sees, nuts, corn,
popcorn, whole grain cereals, or whole grain breads (for example, no Kashi).

1 day before the procedure:

. Okay to take approved daily medications.

. Clear liquid diet all day long. For example, water, juice with no pulp (apple, etc.), popsicles, soda, jello (any
color but red or purple), clear broth, black coffee (no milk), ice, etc.

. NO food or dairy products all day long.

At approximately 12 noon:

. Take 4 Dulcolax tablets.

. Mix 238 grams of Miralax with Gatorade or substitute and refrigerate.
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KNOW YOUR BENEFITS!!!

You must call your

company prior to your

tO KNOW YOUR BENEFITS.

insurance
p roced u re

You wi ll be responsible for any

DEDUCTIBLES and CO-INSURANCE

associated with your particular
insurance plan. DO NOT assume
"in-network" means you will be

1 00% covered.
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You are scheduled to have your procedure performed at CentraState Medical Genter as an "out-patient".
Whether or not this facility is in network with your insurance carrier, you may have out-of-pocket costs which
come from annual deductibles, coinsurance, and co-pays.

We will obtain any necessary prior authorizations for your procedure; however, this does not guarantee payment.
Please check your benefits with your ins,urance carrier(s) for this procedure.

To help you better understand your benefits when calling your insurance canier, the following is a check-list of
important questions to ask.

ls the facilitv in network with mv insurance carriers?

Please note, even if your doctor participates with your insurance carriers, the hospital may not. lt is your
responsibility to verify your coverage with ALL your insurance caniers.

Do I have a facilitv-based deductible?

Am I responsible for anv co-insurance?

For example, some policies cover 80%, leaving the patient responsible for 20o/o, which is your co-insurance.

Do I have a facilitv co-pav?

lf so, this is due on the date of the procedure.

Dolneedareferral?

Please make sure all referrals are up-to-date. lf you are scheduled for a second procedure on another day, a
second referral may be required.

How will mv colonoscopy be billed?

lf you are having a colonoscopy, to better understand how your insurance company may handle your
colonoscopy claim, please see the attached sheet. When calling, you'll need your diagnosis code(s), found on
your patient summary received after your office visit or via the portal, so that your insurance company can tell
you how they will be processing your claim and your potential financial responsibility, if any.

As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to call us at (732) 370-2220.
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